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may be said by sonie, we could not find monu botli wiliig and cjualifled,
who would wholly devote their timec to tic proclamation of tic word.
1 kuow of oee1 througlhe UicVilness, who is ready I learn to go se
ioon as bis wife and faniily are providcd for-oxie who is in every
way acceptable. I nican brother Alexander Anderson, of Eraniosa.
Who loves enougli to assist. in sustaining hin u? IMy heart leaps at the
thought. Lot ail who love God and bis cause respond. Shal hie bo
kept in the field, or shall lie bo forced to reomain~ at honme? Corne,
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BROTIIEt 1). OLriiANT :-B3iUg a stranger t) you personally, but

nmade acquainted wvith your public character t- sonie considerable
extent, by your writings, and aise by sonie of tire brethren iii this place
-and sueli historie account being firîtrly believed by me-and aise
being firmiy persuaded that versons ofyour profession will at afi tinies
rejorce ýnd bc glad to hear of the suecess of the gospel of Jesus Christ,
proelairned by whomn it may be, provided it is with primitive siniplicity
and purity, 1 take my peu, and you will by the foregoing remarks ob-
serve the design of Liais communication.

The brethren cf this place commenced meeting in a ehureli -cipaeity
about ene year ago, with nine mnembers only, includilig nmale and female,
under the superintendenee cf brother William Trout, with whom I amn
informed you are wail acquainted. iDuring the aforesaid period w,*
bave regularly -met on the first day cf the week to conaneniorate the
dying love of our Lord and Master, together with praise, prayer,
thanks-givirig,, rer.ding cf the seriptures, exhc' 'ation, proclam~ation, &e.'
NSow, dear brotbcr, what do yen tliil tie k ,.th exhibited by such a
course bas effeeted ? Wlhy, in a short Lime thiere were three persons
wîxe camne forward and confessed the Lord by beixag inmnersed into the
ancient faith for the remissien cf sins,-aiid on thre last Lord's day cf
last month, there were ne less than six, persons who mnade the good
confession, and were inimersed by brother Trout. Three cf the nurn-
ber were cf brother Trout's fanaily. Surely a matter cf rejoieing te
see even the aferesaid number, yielding, as ive liope, en tlie submission
te Lue goverament cf Jesus Christ.

We have aise four members from the IBaptists; :sc that we nuanhe r
at the present Lime twenty menibers, althoughi Lwe have x'emoved te
anotirer part cf the country. It inay net be iniproper here te staté
that we meet with stern opposition frora seme cf the scets; in faeL, se
bitter are seme cf them that they restrain ail Lhey eau frona heariug or
attendiug our meetings, and as a maLter cf course misrepresent exceed'
iugly. For eue, I arn heartiiy glad anxd rejoice tbat their pewexfui
ez.ertiens are lirüited te thiat unruly memiber. thxe tengue. I amn net


